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SHES eLedger
Week of October 3rd, 2016

 

SAVE THE DATE

October 3rd-7th (all week): Spirit Week
October 5th (Wed): Walk to School Day 7:30am

October 6th (Thurs): PTC General Assembly Meeting 6:00pm &
PTC Fundraiser Deadline

October 7th (Fri): Early Release 11:45am & 
Spirit Wear Orders are Due

October 10th (Mon): NO SCHOOL
October 11th (Tues): Sports Team Day to Support Living Well Cancer

Resource Center
October 17th (Mon): Scoop Night at Coco Cabana 3:00pm-6:30pm

October 18th (Tues): 5th Grade Musical 7:00pm
October 28th (Friday): Haunted House 5:30pm-8:00pm
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Hello Sleepy Hollow Families!

It never takes long to transition from the start of the school
year to the meat and potatoes of the school year.  It‛s October
and we are already well into our routines and instruction.  And
instruction looks different this year!  We have a new ELA
(English Language Arts) curriculum, Wonders, that is supported
greatly by the 1:1 initiative and Google Chromebooks.  As I type
this, students are getting ready to pack up for the weekend and
our 3rd-5th grade students will be bringing home their
Chromebooks!  
Teachers have been working hard to implement the Wonders
program with our students and it relies on an interface called
Haiku.  Our teachers use Haiku to develop lessons and push
assignments out to students.  They also have a home page for
parents with information about their classrooms.  Please go to
https://d300.haikulearning.com/do/account/login to login.  Your
username is your email address entered in the Infinite Campus
Parent Portal with the "@" sign replaced with a ".".   For
instance, if your home email was john.smith@gmail.com, your
Haiku username would be john.smith.gmail.com and the password
is District300.  These pages are crucial to understanding what is
going on in your child‛s classroom.  You can also find more
support here: http:// http://www.d300.org/ParentOrientation.  
Though we are incorporating more technology into our
curriculum, we are committed to remaining balanced in our
instruction.  Pencils and paper will not be leaving our classrooms
and robots will not be teaching our students (we do have a
teacher who can really “do the Robot”…tune in next Sock Hop).
These are exciting times at Sleepy Hollow!  Please take a look at
those teacher Haiku pages and you can stay updated with the
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action.  Thank you for reading the Ledger!  Remember that you
can reach me at 224-484-4900 or by email at
jason.lentz@d300.org.  

Jason Lentz, 
Principal
 

Final Week!!!
This is the final week to get your Sleepy Hollow Elementary
donations in! As of right now Mrs. Stratton‛s class is in the lead
for the ice cream party!! Keep getting those friends and
relatives to support SHES!

And don‛t forget, for every $10 that is donated in honor of your
Sleepy Hollow student the student can be entered into the
raffle to win a prize! So fill out those raffle tickets! If someone
has donated online you can fill out raffle tickets based on that
amount and send them in. Just make sure you get them in by
Thursday. We will be announcing the winners Friday morning. 

https://www.youcaring.com/students-and-families-of-sleepy-
hollow-elementary-643255
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SHES Haunted House
Just when you think the haunted house couldn't possibly get any
better, we are upping it yet again! 

The kids (and grown ups) love this event and we cannot do it
with out the help of our wonderful Sleepy Hollow Elementary
families! 

Thank you in advance and we look forward to the one night a
year that we are allowed to make your children cry! 

Please please please take a look at the Sign Up Genius and
volunteer:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d45a8a82ba13-shes1

Walk to School Day

Walk to School Day is on October 5th and we are looking
forward to celebrating with thousands of students, parents and
schools across the country.

There are many reasons to celebrate Walk to School Day  —
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safer and more accessible streets,
healthier habits, and cleaner air to name just a few.

Meet at the Sleepy Hollow Pool parking lot at 7:30am. We will
sign our Walk to School banner, take a picture and walk as a
group to school. Parents and others are encouraged to join us. 

Giving Back
For many years Sleepy Hollow raised money to support different
causes.  It‛s been a few years since we‛ve done this, and we think
it‛s time to get back to giving back! 

Living Well Cancer Resource Center in Geneva is an organization
that was near to the heart of our former literacy teacher, and
dear friend, Laura Crawford.  There, Laura was supported in her
fight with chronic lymphocytic leukemia.  She also volunteered
at the center on Thursdays to support others fighting cancer.  

This year we will be raising funds to donate to this resource
center in memory of Laura.  We will also be making a
contribution to Living Well, or possibly the Mayo Clinic, in honor
of Lauren Muscat, and her current fight with Adenoid Cystic
Carcinoma.  Lauren is the daughter of SHES secretary, Amy
Muscat.   

Both students and staff will have opportunities to be involved in
our fund raising efforts.  On Tuesdays in October-May, staff
can participate in “Jeans Day.”  Staff will contribute at least
$1.00 for every Tuesday that they choose to wear jeans.  Those
who participate every week will be donating at least $32.00 this
year.  
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Students will have the opportunity to donate money and
participate in a fun theme day on one Tuesday each month.
 Students are not required to donate in order to participate, but
of course, we are hoping to raise both awareness of the
difficulties some people face, and money to help them.  A 25¢
donation for each theme day would be appropriate.  Students
can place donations in the collection can that will be located in
their classroom.  
October 11:  Sports Team Day  (Wear a jersey from your
favorite team.)
November 8:  Stars and Stripes Day  (Election Day—wear stars
and / or stripes)
December 13:  Fancy Day  (Dress up in your Sunday best)
January 10:  Pajama Day (You guessed it, roll out of bed and
come to school!—brush your teeth of course!)
February 7:  Super Hero Day  (Wear your favorite Super Hero
attire.)
March 7:  Dr. Seuss Day  (Dress up like your favorite Dr. Seuss
character.)
April 18: Crazy Sock and Bow Tie Day  (You know…dress like Mr.
Lentz—it‛s his birthday this week!)
May 9:  Hat Day  (Just like it sounds…wear your favorite hat.)
In addition to our special days, later this year everyone will have
the chance to purchase and decorate a large puzzle piece in
honor or memory of someone who has, or is battling cancer.  We
will connect all of the pieces and display them on a bulletin
board in the front hallway.  More information about this will be
forthcoming.
Thank you for helping us in our effort to “give back.”  

The Sleepy Hollow Philanthropy Team -- Mrs. Blaus, Mrs.
Dexter, Mrs. Meyer & Mrs. Russo
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Last Call for Spirit Wear!
This is the last week to put in your order for spirit wear! 
Orders are due back no later than Friday, October 7.  Sample t-
shirt and sweatshirt sizes are hanging outside the office for
anyone with sizing questions.  Just a reminder, item R was
mispriced by the company at $15.  The correct price is $25 for
the hot pink zip hoodie.  

Direct any questions to Tricia Doherty
at tdoherty76@gmail.com.

 

Scoop Night
SHES teacher scoop night at the Cocoa Cabana Chocolate Café
is back! It was so popular last year, we decided to do it again
this year.
There is no better way to support SHE than to come out and
enjoy some yummy ice cream served by our amazing teachers!
Not a fan of ice cream, not to worry. The Cocoa Cabana
Chocolate Café also offers lots of yummy chocolates, candies
and hand-dipped frozen bananas and cheesecake as well as
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shakes, floats and a variety of hot and cold beverages. There is
surely something to satisfy everyone‛s sweet tooth.

See the attached flyer for more details:
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/36a794f79adbebcdf0a81f7b5/fil
es/Ice_Cream_Flyer.doc

Box Tops
Don't forget to clip those box tops! The first class to bring in
200 box tops will earn 50 free tops.

*Remember expired tops do not count. Make sure the date is
11/1/16 or later.

For more ways to earn box tops, please see the attached: 
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/36a794f79adbebcdf0a81f7b5/im
ages/82221e14-e773-4ef1-8c1a-4a9ebe1f7849.png
 

The next PTC Meeting will be on Thursday,
October 6th at 6pm in the Sleepy Hollow
Elementary Library. Everyone is welcome! 

We hope to see you there!
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The 2016-2017 Executive Board:
Feel free to contact us

Questions or Comments?
 

Co-Presidents: Erin Sikorski peteanderin@comcast.net
                     Vickie Lentz vickie.lentz@gmail.com

Co-Vice Presidents: Chrissy Nates cnoelcal@hotmail.com
                           Marta Keas martika2@comcast.net

Secretary: Jennifer Lowery buddyace1968@sbcglobal.net
Treasurer: Merrilee Grupp godtops@yahoo.com

 

Copyright © 2016, Sleepy Hollow PTC, All rights reserved.
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sleepyhollowptc@gmail.com
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